Platform 2.5.0-alpha Release Notes

Release Date: October 4, 2021 (to be extended)

This version of the OpenMRS Platform is a pre-release and is not ready for production use. Its purpose is to give users an idea of what to expect in the upcoming release and help discover any possible obscure new bugs.

What’s New

Some interesting features in the 2.5 line will be:

- Support for Tomcat 8.5+
- Support for FormRecordable for more than just Obs and Condition
- Administration via REST
- Patient Lists (Cohort Module changes)
- User settings [TRUNK-6020] - Add support for storing user-specific settings for OpenMRS 3.0
- ServiceOrder CLASS
- Moving OrderTest toward ServiceOrder to support Referrals at sub-tasks at [TRUNK-6029]
- Referral Order

Download

Get it at https://sourceforge.net/projects/openmrs/files/prereleases/OpenMRS_Platform_2.5.0-alpha.3/

Feedback Welcome!

As always, we look forward to getting your feedback about this release. Share your thoughts on http://talk.openmrs.org.

For example, there are a couple of significant features that still need significant work before making it into the final release, such as:

Data Model Changes since 2.4.0

- Delete non-null constraint from column cohort_member.start_date
- Adding "form_namespace_and_path" column to encounter_diagnosis table
- Adding "form_namespace_and_path" column to the allergy table
- Adding 'encounter_id' column to the allergy table
- Adding "form_namespace_and_path" column to the orders table
- Adding "form_namespace_and_path" column to the patient_state table
- Adding 'encounter_id' column to the patient_state table
- Increasing user_property.property from VARCHAR(100) to VARCHAR(255)
- Changing user_property.property_value from VARCHAR(100) to VARCHAR(255) to LONGTEXT
- Creating order_attribute_type table
- Creating order_attribute table
- Create order_referral table
- Introduce location column to test_order table

Priority Ticket Statuses at the time of the Alpha release

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>Created</th>
<th>Updated</th>
<th>Due</th>
<th>Assignee</th>
<th>Reporter</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Resolution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TRUNK-6029</td>
<td>Model for Referral Orders</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>2021-09-10</td>
<td>2021-10-13</td>
<td>Burke Mamlin</td>
<td>Grace Potma</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUNK-6027</td>
<td>Make Orders Attributable</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>2021-09-06</td>
<td>2021-10-13</td>
<td>Christopher Miio</td>
<td>tendo kiiza Martyn</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUNK-6026</td>
<td>Add Support for creating for user_property into OpenMRS Data Model</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>2021-09-02</td>
<td>2021-11-17</td>
<td>Unassigned</td>
<td>tendo kiiza Martyn</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>Won't Fix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issue</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Created</td>
<td>Updated</td>
<td>Assigned To</td>
<td>Reported By</td>
<td>Status</td>
<td>Resolution</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUNK-6020</td>
<td>Add support for user-specific settings for OpenMRS 3.0</td>
<td>2021-08-27</td>
<td>2021-09-22</td>
<td>tendo kiiza</td>
<td>Martyn</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUNK-6018</td>
<td>PatientState should be form recordable and encounterable</td>
<td>2021-08-23</td>
<td>2021-09-14</td>
<td>Antony Ojwang</td>
<td>Daniel Kayiwa</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUNK-6017</td>
<td>Order should be form recordable</td>
<td>2021-08-23</td>
<td>2021-09-14</td>
<td>Daniel Kayiwa</td>
<td>Daniel Kayiwa</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUNK-6016</td>
<td>Allergy should be form recordable and encounterable</td>
<td>2021-08-23</td>
<td>2021-09-14</td>
<td>Daniel Kayiwa</td>
<td>Daniel Kayiwa</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUNK-6015</td>
<td>Diagnosis should be form recordable</td>
<td>2021-08-23</td>
<td>2021-08-25</td>
<td>Daniel Kayiwa</td>
<td>Daniel Kayiwa</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8 issues